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TO STAGE BOUTS: What We Forget
BetweenTO HOLD MIL

Happy Is the Man
who lavn money on his ihoci
and kt p eoni fort able
at the name time. Till coinhl-natio-

In assured when you
have your "easy'' old shoes re-

paired liy as. Make your old
shoes lust as long as possible
and save money.

Rev. Stivers and Prof. Altheide to1

Spend Month of February Con-

ducting Service at Local
Church.

1 5 and So

men You Catch Cold

Rub on Musterole
Musterole i easv to apply and it gets

In in good work ruiht aay.. Often it
prevents a cold from turning into flu
or pneumonia. Just apply Musterole
with the fingers. It does all the good
work of grandmother's mustard plaster
without the blister.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made of oil of mustard and other home
dimples. It is recommended by many
doctors and nur.es. Try Musterole for
sore throat, cold on the chest, rheuma-

tism, lumbago, pleurisy, stilt neck, bron-

chitis, asthma, neuralgia, congestion,
pains and aches of the back and joints,
sprains.sore muscles, bruises.chilblains,
frosted feet -c- olds of all sorts,

ToMofhtri: Musterole la now
mad in milder form for
babiea and small children.
Ask for Children's Musterole.

W. S. Howard
214 N. Main St.

Or Kidder Shea Stora

The. Christian church of this city
will beeju a revival next Sunday.
Tula aeries of meeting will be con-mu-

it oy Kain."HHi johu i'. Olivers.
Mr. Stiver la one of the bent ktioun
evangelists in tlie Northwest connect- -aas a

a a a a a a

35c and 65c, jars and tubes; hos- -
CI m

ed with the Christian church, lie
a most successful meeting In

this church three years ago, anil the
oembcrs have always wanted ft re-

turn encasement, This year liny
have beeu able to arrange It. .Mr.

Stivers Is a preacher of great power,
and la much sought after In hi line
uf work. '

The music for the meetings will be
n charge of Mr. C. H. Altheide.

Many fine thlnga are being said about
the singer. Mr. Altheide comes from
ijenver, Colo., and has done his work
m the earn and middle west. Dr. M.

0. Ilreeden of the First Christian
hurch of Oakland, Calif., says of

him: "I lake pleasure In commending

Schools teach, and nearly every home appli

the rule against coffee and tea lor children.

When middle age comes, a great rcanj
people remember the facts about the caffeine

drug of coffee and tea, and how its regular use

may disturb health. Often, they have cause to

remember what it has done to them.

How much better it would be not to forgets
and avoid the penalties!

Postum i3 a pure cereal beverage delightful

and safe for any age at any time. Good for

breakfast at home, for all the family; good for

lunch at the club or restaurant; good with the

evening meal; good with a late night dinner-go- od

on any occasion. Pcstura satisfies, and it

never harms.

Why not be friendly with health, all the time!

A high class boxing card is prom-Is-- d

at the rooms of the Sutherlm
Athletic club Friday evening, and the
Indicationa are that there will be a

recoid attendance. Since the an-

nouncement In The Sun last week,
changes have been made in the

of lhje who will take part in

the main event, which ussures spec-

tators full value for the price paid
for their tickets.

The main event will be between

Johnny Carlson of Grants Pass, and
Sailor Goddard, of Seattle, instead of
between Kocco and Carpenter, as
announced last week. Carlson and
(Joddard met in the ring at Medford
last Friday the Medford

said of the affair:
The first boxing smoker held under

the management of Martin Bowers,
held at the Athletic club Friday night,
was pronounced by fans today as the
best ever held in this r

Goddnrd and Johnny Carlson
fought a fast eight round draw, and
though a few of the supporters of
both maintained this was wrong, the
big majority held a draw was

It was a good contest, and
the Sailor showed his ability to take
punishment. He socked Carlson when
he bounced off the ropes, and In the
closing rounds, did plenty of leading.
Carlson gave the beet account of him-
self he has yet showed In this city.

The other events scheduled are: A

special will be between Suds
Surtherlln, of Roseburg, and Clarence
Clinger of Portland, Kenneth Padel-for-

of Sutherlin and Itay Jacobs of
Eugene, will stage a prelim-
inary.

The first event will be called at 8

o'clock and the others will follow in

EVERY CUSTOMER
COMES BACK FOR MORE
The Choicest Candies always in stock. Our Gin-die- s

are made of pure products, and are wholesome
and nutritious.

ALL OF THE POPULAR FLAVORS AND

DRINKS AT THE SODA FOUNTAIN

Our Business Men's Lunch Is in Great Favor

THE BEST OF SERVICE

PALACE OF SWEETS

Bctttr than a muitard pltuttr

sfstiinco In the meeting as they can.
This chinch believes in evangelism,
and wants to help the community.

SAVE ON SHOES Lowest prices
ever quoted on men's work hoes.
Now at the UOSKHLltU IIOOTEKIE.

f , XXX fH 0, S. UMBER OFr f- -

if Nit1
r iMiiiOpnflrn

LI PostumPrunes 50c I1(T
quick succession. Action with a
punch is promised at tills contest and for Healthno doubt ihere will be 'a large atten
dance.

(Associated Press leased Wlr.)
SAN KKANCISCO, Jan. 30. Del-

egates to the first mid-ye- conven-
tion of the chamber of commerce of
the Tnited States, western stales,
went Into session today here by

the need for u reduction in
national taxation, while awaiting a
report from the committee on reso-
lutions to put the chamber on rec-
ord deflnitly in favor of the Mellon
plan.

Home Grown, 1923 Crop,
Nutritious, Palatable

Prunes Build Brain and Muscle.

"Tliere's a ReasonFurniture upholsterer. Mattresses
made over. C. M. Jones, Winchester
and North Jackson Sts. Phone 468.

o- -

Carl C. Plehn, president of theThey are a real food. I lelp solve the grower's problem d REV. JOHN T STIVERS'by eating more prunes.

Your grocer sell Postum in
two forms: Instant f'ostuni

in tins prepared in
the cup by the adititioa of
boiling water. Postum Cereal
in packages) for (hose ho

pTeier the flavor brought out
by boiling fully 20 minutes.
The cost of either form is
about l cent a cup.

iHSTANTg.jSiSee Us for Groceries and Fruits at Lowest Prices.

American Economics Society and
professor of finance, opened the
scheduled discussion with an address
on "public spending and taxation."

"The business man and his coun-
try," an address in which was inter-
woven the relationship of business

0. II. Altheide as soloist and director
of evangelistic services. He is a
christian gentleiuan, possessing a
fine tenor voice. hihI sings the gospel
with power." Mr. Charles Medhury,
pastor of the great University place

W. Y. STOCK MARKET

2 church In Lies Moines, Iowa, says: "It

EVERYBODY'S EXCHANGE
to the government and taxes, was!
scheduled for Judne Heed 11. flood-- j
cell, Los Angeles, collector of in-

ternal revenue.
Julius H. Harnes, Duluth, presl-- j

dent of the chamber, criticized the

5; Is a pleasure fur me to commend Mr.

J;c. II. Altheide. Ho has been success--
ful whoro he has been called, and he

p Is a man truly devoted with all of his
4 talent to the cause of Christ." At

( Associated Prs Leased Wire.)NhW YORK, Jan. 30 One of the
wildest stock market sessions in ut

years took place this morningwhen thousands of buying orders
OOUred Onto thn flnnr nf tlm dv- -

'rom 1 to 6 several minutes because o!New Location, 242 N. Jackeon Street. t ime time when Mr. Altheide had
vacant place from

"efforts of small groups In executive
bodies to Impose individual concep-
tions of government by injecting

change aB a result of the declarationthe work of his

active issues ranging
points.

The first sale of V.
mon, which was not

cumulation of orders, n
S. Steel com-- 1 Bhares at 100, or 2 4 ti

recorded for' terday's close.them into Industry," speaking before
or an extra dividend or 50c on the
common stock of the United States
Steel corporation, initial gains ofthe delegates at a banquet last

niKht. v -
Speuklng nt (be banquet. John H. '

Fahey, Iloslon publisher said "the

New Line:I Auction Auction i
MATERNITY HOME
1118 Winchester St Phone 490

Mrs. D. Cornwell
Patients privileged to have their

own doctor.

settlement of thn reparations prob-
lem, must coma before everything
else, because progress in other lines
Is Impossible until it is disposed of."BEAUTIFY CITY

At Auction House

g Every Saturday' at 2:30 P. M.

j Your City and Farm lf
S Sales Solicited.
gj Bee Ui For Datea.
ti 5 TO hi l V

SAVK OS SHOES Doyi shoes
sizes up to 5i now $1.95, at the
KOSEIllT.G UUOTEIUK.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT FOR
IMPROVEMENT OF COURT

HOUSE ALLEY.

gtWIMIflIWKItMfIIIIII'

A City Ilenutlful Commlssiou. com-

posed of representatives of the
booster organizations In the

city, will be formed at u meeting t.i
be ld on Tuesday evening at 7:3d
p. in. nt 'he city hall. This onimls- -

J

"Miss Spokane" House Dresses
are attractive 1924 garments, and onlyfTHESE of the Spring Stock of General

Merchandise and Dry Goods urriving almost daily.

Every Woman will Be Delighted With
our Showing of

1924 Drest Patterns in all Latest
Colors and Weaves.

Dependable Service lias always been the motto
for this store, and these new goods "will please
you. lie sure to see them.

furniture! sum win am jv.ayor N. Mice, r.nd the Radabaugh & Patterson
For the

NEW YEAR

?, city council, In plans for the
ficatlon of the city and will 'iideavor

g to pronuitt. the city's weirare ii eviiyA wi y. The commissi. 'i will
he perm.inei't and will elect Its own
officers and commlltees, and will en- -

A lli'livor til ff.rm vurtoiiM iton irlim nu

Notice is hereby given that the
cojinion council of the City of Uose-biir-

Oregon, did on the IMst day of
January, lliil. by Ordinance No. 798.1
declare the assessment for the im-- '
provement of Court House Alley from
the north line of Douglas street to
the south line of Court street in the
City of KoseburK, Oregon, to be upon
each lot or part of lot or parcel of
'ard especially benefitted thereby, as
fellows,
Name Description Amount
E. Simmons. Lot "A", Block 1,

ltoseburg $31612

Brighten up the living "' 1u";'"' wirlt "f eautnvinK the
A vn. i ui.ni. wilt, ntin utril .1 IlllIM I'll

room by the addition of n I. ABRAHAM
THE SILK STORE

, to serve are as follows: Kotarv Cluh:
J A. J. Ho. hnidel. H. W. Shaw, J. I!.
S Mnnlnser. Kiwanis: Walter Kluti- - r.
A Hen Huns, U I.. Whipple C

SO 0
PROF. C. H. ALTHEIDE

J ( ouucll: J I McCllntock. J. K. H:ir- -

few new pieces

SEE OUR FINE LINE
BEFORE SELECTING

WOOD
COAL

DfNN-GthTO-
N COMPANY

Phone 128

ker, Fred I'.'cdel; I'uiimiia t hli 's. AS
S, T. I.af'li

Wells:
II. ('. ldirby, I.

iiKcliinit V omen's chili. Mrs.

own church, he helped Hev. O. E.
Johnson of the Methodist (hurch at
1' llluffs, Wyo. Mr. Johnson said
of him: "I find him to be a man of
isreat ability In his line. have never
hud a man who filled the lull in every
sense like Mr. Altheide. He Is a fine

Koster ltutner, Mrs. Wlliium llell.
Mrs. Sari Kwins; Chamber of Com
luerce: James tiooilman, l.e m Mc-

Cllntock licleld Hudson. s

Alice lb.stick. N. Lot 9, Illock
1. ltoseburg 158.06

Leo Williams. S. i Lot 9, Illock
1, Iioseburg 158.06

1C..H. Chandler. Lot 10, lllork
1. liccburg 316.12

First church of Christ, Scientist
W. f,5 ft. of Lot 8. block 1.

KoseburK 138.07j
First Church of Christ Scientist

LENOX musical director, a personal worker.- o
llosebur n "out soloist."SI'I'CIAI. MKKTINO of A SINGER IN EVERY HODHod and Cut! club. WednesdayFurniture Co. I IlliiK at ltiiiadwHy's tiaiai;i. Special

business. Important.

iiiese ineniiKs win run tnrotiKhout
the mouth of February. It is hoped
that many people of the community
will make use of the opportunity to
hear these men. and render such as- -

W. 5.-
-,

ft. of At 7, Ulock 1.

Koseburg 158.07No. 121 North Jackson Street
Phone 2 Buy your wife a Sewing Machine at a local agent?'J?eadptoSeiVeFirst Church of Christ Scientist

W. 55 ft. of l.ot 6, Dlock 1,

Koseburg 92.38
Muul.is County Court House
Square 1292.66

and get free service in the matter of instruction if

care of the machine and any repair work that m.LADIES! DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR Total $2649.44
A statement of the aforesaid assess-

ment has been entered In the IKcket
of City Liens and the same is now
ilue and payable at the office of the
City Treasurer In the City Hall In
lawful money of the I'nlted States and

be required.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LIST OF PARTS,

NEEDLES AND ATTACHMENTS

Low Prices Easy Payments
$5 Down $3 Per Month

Use Grandma's Sage Tea and
Sulphur Recipe and Nobody

Will Know
if not paid thin twenty da from
the date of this notice, such tiro--

Thc ur nf S.if and Sulphur for re-- ceedlncs m be taken for the collco
o .nag laded, itr.iy bur to its natural j (ion thereof as are provided by the
color dans Ki,W to craivlmothcr-- tune. of ,,, ot iioaeburg. Ore- -

V iiM-- it to keep her rair be.iutiftnly R(,n

CANNED GQODSJ

Combination
Fountain Syringe
and Water Bottle

A atyle for every purse,
ranging from $1.50 to
$4.00. These bottlrs
show quality in construc-
tion, appearance and

serviceability.
EVERYTHING IN
RUBBER GOODS

The Singer has stood the test of a half century01

more, and is Dositivelv the best sewina macHiProperty owners who desire to takeii., is, n;oy ami attractive. ncnevcr
her hair took en that dull, faded or advnmace of the Ilancroft Ilonding

( ,., T... I.,..,.,! Wlr )
l'uliTI ami. Jim. :'. - tj.-.- v.- - I,.

Cleaver, slate prohibition coinmis-- '
sinner has filed a oluniry petition1
In bankruptcy allccltiR liabilities of,III sod In and assets of J.t.:t:::t :t:t

lie asserted that bis purpose was
to protect his creditors In the mat-- '
ter of pending damsge suits.

The petition in bankruptcy fol-
lowed an announcement bv ficsv.--
that he wss beinc made defendant m
a dKinajse suit hrousht by a Portland
woman asklnr llO.ooo for alleg'd
entry of h r home without sufllcleiit
clldcnce,

In his petition Cleaver listed to
judgment due at a I s Crande
nniounilnk' Jointly to I.1'1 114 ' and
a JndKinent due the First Nsnonsl
bnnk of I'ortlaiid In the amount of
I VIM 1.1. In addition ho has sev-

eral notes held by various persons tn
Oregon and Washlnston slid nre

ss HsMllllcs

sneaked anvarance, this simple m:x
lure sas licd with wonderful cf- -

Act for the repayment of the assess--
t menis are hereby notified to call upon

the City Keisirder for said purpose not
later Ib.m F. bruary 13. 1924. as su-
pinations will not be accepted after
that date.

r. i. WHirrt.E.
City Recorder ot the City or Rose-

burg, OlVKOIl.

lR shelves are loaded with
a great variety of Canned

Goods of the very finest quality.
Keep an assortment of these
splendid vege-
tables, meats, eoups and fruits
in your home at all tlmea. They
frequently are "life aavera"
when unexpected company
comes.

made.

Hemstitching, Picot Edging

Done at the Agency

Free Demonstration With Machine Attachments

Singer Agency
127 NORTH JACKSON 8TREET

tevt.
Hut brcwiin: at home is mmsv and

put Nowadays, by aVing at
jm diov store for a bottle of "VYycth's
Nice au.l SuV'.vir Compound," you will
o t tlii f.itiii u old preparation,

bv the addition ol other uiKrc-i!i- u

it, winch call tc depended upon to
revtore natural color and beauty to the
h.i r

druKgi'ts say it darkens
the b.ur so naturally and evenly that
e N'',v can tell it has been applied
ion simply dampen a sprite or sott

liu-l- i with it an-i- draw this through
M'nr ha.r, taking one strand at a time.
tW nioreuig the gray hair disappears,
ed alter another application or two, it

icvcmci Wauhlully dark and g lossy,

Lloyd L Crocker
Pioneer Drug Store

NURSERY STOCK
All kinds of shrubbery and or-

namental stock. Good variety
of fruit trees, walnut trea.
grafted and second generation.
Filberts In llaroelona. Dn Chilly
and Davma. See J. C. Markley,
Oregon Nursery Co.

t oinmlsstoner i leaver carries a
surely bond which Is supposed to
c vr suits which mav ,e made
aeslnst hnn lie explained the peti-
tion in hanVrupiev was icsde merely
to protect bis hondmen nnd credit-
or Cleaver expected the d.imatrc

PICKENS BROS.
241 N. J.cklon

Perkins Bids,. Phone 68

'suit to be filed shortly


